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The Legislative Council, which is compose? of 
six Senators,-six Representatives, plus the Speaker of 
the House and the Majority Leader of the Senate, serves 
as a continuing research agency for the legislature 
through the maintenance of a trained staff. Between 
sessions, research activities are concentrated on the 
study of relatively broad problems formally proposed 
by legislators, and the publication and distribution 
of factual reports to aid in their solution. 
. Quring the se~siQn$ the emphaeis is on supplr• 
ing legislators, on indivi~ual request, with persona 
memoranda, providing them with info:r:mation needed to 
handie their own.iegisiaiive probiems. ReQorts and 
memoranda both give pertinent data 1n the xo:r:m ot 
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To Members of the Forty-ninth Colorado General Assem-
bly: 
As directed by House Joint Resolution No. 1033 
(1971), the Legislative Council appointed a co-ittee 
to consider matters relating to juvenile institutional 
facilities and rehabilitative practices. The Commit-
tee on Institutions and Rehabilitation subllitted a 
report of findings from its second r•ar of study to the 
Council on NoMellber 27, 1972, at wh ch time the Council 
accepted this report. 
The Legislative Council herewith submits for 
your consideration Part II of the Report of the Comit-
tee on Institutions and Rehabilitation. 
CPL/mp 
Respectfully submitted, 
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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 
ROOM 48 STATE CAPITOL 
DENVER. COLORADO 80203 
892-2286 
AREA CODE 303 
November Z7, 1972 
Representative c. P. (Doc) Lamb 
Chairman 
Colorado Legislative Council 
Room 46, State Capitol 
Denver, Colorado 80203 
Dear Mr. Chairman: 
MEMBERS 
SEN. FRED E, ANDERSON 
SEN. WILLIAM L. ARMSTRONG 
SEN. JOSEPH V. CALABRESE 
SEN. GEORGE F, JACKSON 
SEN. VINCENT MASSARI 
SEN RUTH S. STOCKTON 
REP. RALPH A. COLE 
REP. JOHN D. FUHR 
REP. HAROLD L, McCORMICK 
REP. HIRAM A, McNEIL 
REP. PHILLIP MASSARI 
REP. CLARENCE QUINLAN 
The Committee on Institutions and Rehabilitation is 
concerned with the apparent fragmentation of services to 
juveniles. A wide variety of agencies and organizations are 
a part of the intricate system of Juvenile justice. The 
Committee has explored a number of proposals to eliminate 
areas of fragmentation, however, recommendations have been 
deferred as the Committee believes that the impetus for 
change in the system of juvenile services must come from per-
sons who engage daily in the delivery of these services. 
An Ad Hoc Committee on Juvenile Services, which is 
comprised of legislators, juvenile judges, representatives of 
the Division of Youth Services, probation and detention offi-
cers, representatives of the Department of Social Services 
and the Family Law Center, has been created to provide a 
forum for discussion, including: detention and shelter care; 
intake of juvenile offenders; dispositional alternatives; 
probation and aftercare supervision; additional j-.Venile pro-
grams and facilities, etc. The Committee recommends that the 
appropriate committees of reference of the House and Senate 
coordinate with this ad hoc committee to resolve these mat-
ters. 
V 
The Committee is recommending a bill to amend the 
Children's Code. Although the General Assembly teminated 
the operations of the Colorado Youth Center in 1971, refer-
ences to the Youth Center have not been deleted fro11t-, app.pa., 




Senator Ruth Stockton 
Chaiman 
vi 
Committee on Institutions 
and Rehabilitation 
FOREWORD 
The Committee on Institutions and Rehabilitation con-
ducted a two-year study of juvenile institutional facilities 
and rehabilitative practices. Members appointed to the Com-
mittee were: 
Sen. Ruth Stockton, 
Chainnan 
Rep. Roy H. Shore, 
Vice Chairman 
Sen. Joe Calabrese 
Sen. Noman Ohlson 
Sen. Maurice Parker 
Sen. Anthony Vollack 
Sen. Christian Wunsch 
Rep. Tilman Bishop 
Rep. Don Friedman 
Rep. Wayne Knox 
Rep. Phil Massari 
Rep. Morton Pepper 
Rep. Lowell Sonnenberg 
The Committee concentrated its time and efforts during 
the second year of study to consideration of the juvenile jus-
tice system. The Committee held five (5) meetings, and vari-
ous private and governmental agencies involved in juvenile 
justice appeared before the Committee. Those appearing in-
cluded: the Division of Youth Services; the Juvenile Judges 
Association; the District Attomeys• Association; the Depart-
ment of Social Services; the League of Women Voters; the 
Colorado Commission on Children and Youth; the Citizen's Task 
Force for Youth; and the Colorado Coalition for Children and 
Youth. 
The probation and parole agencies in each of the forty-
nine other states were canvassed to detemine the system under 
which afterca.ce supervision operates in each state. The re-
sponse from these states provided the data used in preparing 
the appended report -- •Juvenile Probation - Parole: A Com-
parison of Other States• Systems". 
The Committee wishes to express its appreciation to 
these individuals and agencies for their cooperation and as-
sistance in the conduct of this study. 
Special Committee gratitude is extended to the members 
of the Ad Hoc Committee on Juvenile Services for their assist-
ance in attempting to resolve some of the issues confronting 
the juvenile justice system. (See Appendix A) Assisting the 
Ad Hoc ColllDlittee were: the State Court Administrator's Of-
fice; Denver Juvenile Court; and the Family Law Center, Legal 
Aide Society of Metropolitan Denver. 
vii 
Bill drafting services were provided by Becky Lennahan 
and Mike Risner. Kay Miller, research associate on the Coun-
cil staff, was primarily responsible for the preparation of 
the research material, with the assistance of David Morley, 
senior research assistant. 
Noveabex-, 1972 
viii 
Lyle C. Kyle 
Director 
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Gerald Agee, Chairman 
Chief, Division of Youth Services 
Senator Ruth Stockton 
Chairman, Committee on Institutions & Rehabilitation 
Representative Phil Massari 
Member, Committee on Institutions & Rehabilitation 
Representative Tilman Bishop (Alternate) 
Member, Committee on Institutions & Rehabilitation 
Judge John Evans 
Denver Juvenile Court 
Judge John Gallagher 
Fourth Judicial District 
Judge James Delaney (Alternate) 
Seventeenth Judicial District 
Larry Grauberger 
Youth Development Planning Officer 
Division of Youth Services 
Dick Stewart 
Chief Probation Officer, Eighteenth Judicial District 
Will Foxworth, Superintendent 
Zebulon Pike Juvenile Detention Center 
Dave Lillie 
Foster Care Consultant - Department of Social Services 
Milton c. Hanson, A.c.s.w. (Alternate) 
Supervisor, Special Services 
Family & Children's Services 
Department of Social Services 
Lynne Hufnagel 
Attorney-at-Law, Juvenile Advocacy Division 
Legal Aid Society of Metropolitan Denver 
Legislative Council Staff 
Mrs. Kay Miller 
Mr. Dave Morley 
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APPENDIX B 
DEPARTMENT OF INSTITUTIONS 
DIVISION OF YOUTH SERVICES 
CHINS SERVI{ES SECTION 
PLACEMENT STATISTICS 
Period of Report: July l, 1971 through September 30, 1972 
SUMMARY 
Total Placements: 557 
Free Placements: 316 
Paid Placements: 241 
Total 557 














Total Number of New Facilities Developed: 







DEPARTMENT OF· INSTITUTIONS 
DIVISION OF YOUTH SERVICES 
CHINS SERVICES SECTION 
PLACEMENT STATISTICS 
PAID PLACEMENTS 
Youth Services Reception Center 
Lookout Mountain School for Boys 
Mount View Girls' School 
Golden Gate Youth Camp 









Arizona Ranch School 
Teen Acres 
Frontier Boys Village 
Community Group Horne 
Colorado Boys Ranch 
Longmont Attention Homes 
Boulder Attention Homes 
Double M Boys Ranch 
El Dorado Heights 
Cenikor 
Third Way House 
Denver Children's Home 
Crittenton 
Brockhurst Boys Ranch 









































DEPARTMENT OF INSTITUTIONS 
DIVISION OF YOUTH SERVICES 
CHINS SERVICES SECTION 
PLACEMENT STATISTICS 
FREE PLACgMENTS 




Vocational - Independent 
Golden Gate Youth Camp 
Lathrop Park Youth Camp 
Mount Vi~w Girls' School 
Lookout Mountain School for Boys 
Youth Services Reception Center 
Fort Logan Mental Health Center 
Lakewood Boys Home 
























A Comparison of Other States' Systems 
A study of the probation and parole systems of other 
states was accomplished, focusing upon the administration of 
probation and parole in the various states. For purposes of 
comparison, the states have been divided into three categor-
ies: those states in which probation and parole are admin-
istered bI separate agencies; those states in which the ad-
ministrat on of probation and parole is governed by a single 
agency; and those states in which the administration of pro-
bation and parole is shared by two agencies. 
Of the 30 states which reported that the administra-
tion of probation and parole is governed by separate agencies, 
as is the case in Colorado, a consensus of those responding 
indicates that probation is generally handled as a judicial 
function and is governed most usually by county juvenile 
courts or a juvenile section of the court. Parole, on the 
other hand, is operated by all 30 states in this category as 
an administrative function which is usually governed by an 
agency of a corrections department, although several states 
responded that a Department of Welfare or Social Services is 
entrusted with the supervision of parole. Only two of the 30 
states (Maine and New Hampshire) in this category conduct 
probation as an administrative function while North Carolina 
is the only state operating under a system whereby probation 
is supervised by both judicial and administrative agencies. 
Six states responded that the administration of proba-
tion and parole is governed by a single agency and, of those 
states operating under such a consolidated system, the admin-
istration of probation and parole is an administrative func-
tion in four of the states; a judicial function in the re-
maining two states. 
The remaining 13 states responded that the administra-
tion of probation and parole is shared by two agencies. An 
example of such a situation occurs in the state of Tennessee, 
where the Division of Juvenile Probation provides probation 
and parole services for the entire state, except in the 
jurisdictions of seven special courts in which parole is still 
a function of the division but probation services are provided 
by the courts themselves. The consensus of these states oper-
ating under this shared system indicates that probation and 
parole are the functions of a state-wide administrative agency 
except in certain counties or judicial districts, where the 
local court staff provides probation services (i.e.f the sit-
uation as described above in the state of Tennessee,. Only 
two states, Virginia and Alabama, responded that parole, as 






Summation of 49 State Survey on Probation and Parole* 
(November 15, 1972) 
Categorv 
seearate eoiiio;' sliarea 
Probation Agena; 





30 2 27 l 3o.V 0 0 
6 4 2 0 4 2 0 
13Y 0 0 13 11 0 2 
Washington and North Carolina parole systems are unclear as to supervising agency. 
However, data received infers that the parole systems in those states are an ad-
ministrative function. 
Kentucky and Louisiana responded that probation is both a state and a county func-
tion while parole is solely a state function. However, neither state identified 
the agencies which govern the administration of these programs. For purposes of 
this comparative study! probation was classified as both a judicial and an admin-
istrative function whi e parole was classified as an administrative function. 
*NOTE: The state of Alaska reported there is not an established system of juvenile 
parole. Thus, data concerning Alaska was excluded from the above table. 
Prepared by 































































ties of less 
than 250,000, the 
court may con-
tract with the 
~e?t. of Co:crec-
tions to provide 
prob. services. 
Courts, Munici-




























































Comments and Observatior 
Current system is highl'. 
fragmented. Respondent 
suggests solution is to 
create State Dept. of 
Youth Services or make 
existing Dept. of Pen-
sions & Security respon! 
ible for all services 
relative to juvenile de• 
linquency, i.e., preven• 
tion, probation, deten-
tion, institutions, af-
tercare, etc •. 
Source suggests combin-
ing responsibility for 
field supervision and ir 
stitutions in one agenc) 
Two years ago an attempt 
to transfer probation tc 
the Department of Correc 
tions failed. 
Committed to a program 
that delivers services 
thru county government, 
therefore the state sub-
sidizes many local pro-
gr•s. 
Annual Cost 
Source of Parole/Probation Juvenile Juvenile per Juvenile 
State Information Comb. Sep. Probation Agencx Adm.L'.Jud. Parole Agencx Adm.LJud. Probation ~ Comments and Observatio 
:Olorado X Juvenile Divi- X Division of X 
sion of District Juvenile 
Courts Parole 
:Onnecticut Dept. of X Juvenile Court X Dept. of X S813 $640 Source thought if com-
Children and Children & bined, should be a func 
Youth Ser- Youth Ser- tion of Department of 
vices vices Children & Youth Servic 
Oelaware Division of X Family Court X Div. of Juv. X Not S545 Source thought that pro 
Juvenile Corrections, Available bation and aftercare 
Corrections Dept. of would be ideally com.bin 
Health and under one administrativ 
Social Ser- structure -- the Divisi 
vices of Juvenile Corrections 
Florida Division of X Div. of Youth X Div. of Youth X S551 S551 As of Oct. 1, 1971, Div 
Youth Ser- Services Services was made responsible fo 
vices providing juvenile int 
and probation services 
state-wide. 
:Georgia Division of X X Div. of Youth X X Court Ser- X S115 S115 In onlr 17 counties do ti 
Youth Ser- Services and vices of juveni e courts supervis 
vices J'r°enile Court Div. of Youth juvenile probation. In 
I Services the remaining 142 countil ... the Div. of Youth Servic 0 
I is the supervising agenc 
Hawail Juv. Parole, X family Court X Dept. of Soc. X Not S588 Source would place both 
Dept. of Services, Available (1969 functions under adllinis•I 
Corrections, Corrections figure) tration of a Youth Divi• 
Statute Division sion. 
Idaho Youth Rehab- X X Courts have own X Board of X S275 S275 Source indicated he woull 
ilitation probation offi- Health, Div. set up an administrative 
Division, cers or contract of Youth Re- agency to run total yout 
Statute with Board of habili tation program separate from 
Health Rehabil- judicial branch. 
itation Coun-
selors ( 16-1820, 
1971 Supp.) 
Ullnols Dept. of Cor- X Courts X Dept. of Cor- X S727 Sl,000 Source indicated that al 
rections and rections Cook Co. direct services ought to 
Statute Sl,000 - be administered under ap 
elsewhere propriate entity of loca 
includes government -- municipal• 





Source of Parole/Probation Juvenile Juvenile per Juvenile 
~ Information ~ Sep. Probation A9encx Adm,LJud. Parole Agencx Adm,LJud. Probation Parole Co~~ents and Observation'. 
diana Dept. of Cor- X Juvenile Court X State Dept. X $223-450 $445 Question of combining 
rections, of Corrections probation and parole cur-
Div. of Pro- rently under discussion. 
bation 
~\Va Bureau of X Juvenile Court X Parole granted X N/A N/A From three responses, 
Family and by Training three suggestions: 
Childrens School Supt.; l) establish separat• 
Services, supervision by Dept. of Corrections witt 
Supt., Iowa area Social a Youth Division respons-
Training Worker under ible for all youth ser-
School for Div. of Field vices. 
Boys, Chief Services 2) set up state admin-
Probation istered program with loc, 
Officer and offices relative to judl· 
Statutes cial districts. 
3) combine probation~ 
parole under the juvenilE 
court. 
nsas Statute and X Juvenile Court X Juvenile Court X 
telephone {38-814) 
conversation 
ntucky Dept. of X X State function X X State function X $575 $575 Source indicated that al: 
Child Wel- (Agency respons- (agency re- probation, residential 
I fare ible unclear) sponsible un- care and aftercare ser-.... Four counties clear) vices ought to be com-.... 
I provide own pro- bined under one agency. 
bation services. 
uisiana Dept. of Cor- X X State Dept. of X X State Dept. of X $120 $120 Even though Louisiana ha, 
rections and Public Welfare, Public Welfare a combined system, the 
Dept. of Pub- except in some source listed advantages 
lie Welfare of the larger of having services pro-
parishes which vided by different agen-
have their own cies, i.e., giving juve-
probation staff. nile courts continuing 
jurisdiction to exercise 
some control over other 
agencies. NOTE: Welfar 
responsible for probatio 
and parole. Corrections 
operates institutions. 
ine Div. of X Div. of Prob. X Juvenile in- X $196 $196 Expected that this year 
Prob. and & Parole stitutions ( 1968-69 figure) Div. of Prob. & Parole 
Parole, will assume responsibil-





Source of Parole.IP robation Juvenile Juvenile per Juvenile 
ll!!! Information ~ Sep. Probation A~encx Adm.LJud. Parole Agencx Adm.LJud. Probation ~ Cofl'.ments and Observatic 
1
1 Maryland Commissioner X X Dept. of Juve- X X Dept. of Juv. X $325 $325 Source indicated that 
of Correc- nile Services Services Youth Services should 
tions provides (Art. operate as an independe 
Director of 52A) officers agency furnishing proba 
Juvenile who are under tion, pan>le and instit 
Services and direct supervi- tional services to the 
Statutes sion of juve- courts but should be at 
nile judge. solutely independent of 
any administrative con• 
trol by the courts. 
Massachusetts CoDIIDissioner X Judicial Branch X Dept. of X S164 N/A Respondent thought the 
of Probation - Office of the Youth Ser- (based on two functions could be! 
and Statute Comm. of Proba- vices prob. off be administered under t 
tion. salaries judicial branch but the 
only) judges themselves shoul 
be free from all admini 
trative responsibilitiE 
Michigan Office of X Juvenile Court X Office of X s1,000 Sl,O00 Source would place bott 
Youth Ser- Youth Ser- programs in administra• 
vices, Com- vices, Dept, tive agency, either loc 
I munity Ser- of Social with strong state stanci ... vices Div, Services ard-setting and moniteJ II,) 
ing role, or in a Stat, I 
agency such as Youths, 
vices with services pre 
Yided by locally-based 
units. Comment to re-
strict court to •appro• 
priate• judicial functj 
linnesota• Dept. of X X Juv. Court or by X X Dept. of X S350 $350 Although unclear, appea 
Corr•ctions contract through Corrections that metropolitan coun• 
Dept. of Correc- State parole ties maintain their ewr 
tions. All Agents system of probation anc 
agents super- parole and the Dept. o1 
vised by field Corrections does not 
supervisors from supervise their agents 
Dept. of Correc- nor contract with them 
tions for services. When De~ 
of Corrections provide! 
the service, the youth 
has the same field ager 
whether he is on proba, 
tion or parole. 
Mluinippi Statute X Family Court X Trustees of X Statute unclear on pare 
(I 7187-22) State Train- supervision. 
ing Schools 
Annual Cost 
Source of Parole/Probation Juvenile Juvenile per Juvenile 
§llS!. Information ~ Sep. Probation Agenci Adm,LJud. Parole Agenc;i: Adm,LJud. Probation ?arole Co~~ents and Observation~ 
I 
(ssouri Board of Pro- X Court appointed X Board of X State has had consider-
! 
bation and Juv, Probation Training able discussion concern-
Parole officers Schools field ing consolidation of 
staff services on a state-wide 
level. 
ntana Dept. of In- X Juvenile Courts X Aftercare X $139.31 Source would maintain 
stitutions Division, program as is: state 
Dept. of In- supervision and payment 
stitutions of parole, county payment 
for probation. Source 
also indicated that, if 
combined, the Oept. of 
Institutions should be 
governing agency. 
braska Nebraska X State prob. X Div. of Cor- X $125.00 Unknown Sources indicated 
State Proba- Admin. appointed rections, that probation and parol£ 
tion Admin- by Nebraska Dis- Dept. of should remain separa~e. 
istrator trlct Court Public Insti-
Judges Assn. tutions 
•vada Superintend- X County Juvenile X Adm, by Supt. X Unknown $372 Source would combine pro-
ent, Youth Departments of two youth bation and parole as an 
Training Training administrative agency. 
Center Centers. Each Source also would divide 
has own parole agency into pre and post 
staff court programs. 
Hampshire N.H, Dept, X N .H. Probation X N.H. Parole X 0$1~ $300 
of Proba- Board Board 
tion 
Jersey Dept. of In- X County prob. X Dept. of In- X less $414 Sources were content wi ti 
sti tutions & officer of juv. stitutions & than present separated system 
Agencies and and Domestic Agencies $500 Court Administrator fav-
Administra- Relations ored a state-level proba 
tive office Courts tion system, with the 
of the courts director appointed bv, 
and responsible to, the 
Chief Justice of the Su• 
preme Court (state). 









Source of Parole/Probation Juvenile Juvenile per Juvenile 
~ Information ~ Sep. Probation Agencx Adm.£'.'.Jud. Parole Agencx Adm.£'.'.Jud. Probation ~ Comments and Obsenatio, 
New York Director, X County Family X Div. for Youth X Sl,100- down- Source indicated there 
I Bureau of Courts 1,400 state seems to be no benefit 
Children's (Depend• $701.05 combining these service 
Institution ing on under one central etate 
~ervices, county) upstate administration in the 
Div. for $609.08 state of New York I exce1 
Youth in establishing state-
Div. for wide standards in admin 
Youth istration.. 
S368.59 
I North Director of X District courts, X X Unclear Unknown Unknown Unknown A proposal has been pre 
i Carolina Probation, Social Services sented to the Governor, 
Dept. of Dept. 1 & Adult urging that a unified 
Soc. Reha- Prob. Dept. probation/parole system 
bilitation be established. The ma 
&. Control thought behind the pro-
posal is to provide uni 
forai.ty in treatment se 
vi~s. Unclear as to t 
cUttent sy-stem. Th•!:'e 
perhaps a consolidated 
l system administ•red ·by ... various local and state • • agencies • 
North Dakota Director, X X Juvenile courts X X State Indus• X Unknown Unknown Source indicated that 
State Youth with authority trial School greater emphasis should 
Authority, to delegate to which delegates be given to worlting wit 
Dept. of State Youth most parole the youth in his own co 
Soc. Se.rv. Authority services to St. munity 1 including mone-
Youth Authority tary incentives. 
Ohio Ohio Youth X Juvenile Courts X Ohio Youth X Unknown $500 Source did not favor co 
Collllllission Co111nission bining probation and 
parole. 
Oklahoma Dept. of Cor• X Juvenile Bureau X State Welfare X @$600 S390 Ideally, the source 
rections and of District Department favored unifying proba-
Dept. of Soc. Courts tion and parole under t 
Services State Welfare Dept. P? 
bation and parole ser• 
vices would be purchase 
from the counties, or I 
gions of counties. Mor 
tary incentives should 
offered to encourage 
counties to work with 
youth at the local com• 
muni ty level. 
Annual Cost 
Source of Parole/Probation Juvenile Juvenile per Juvenile 
~ Information ~ .§.!.e.:. Probation A9enci Adm.£:'.Jud. Parole A9enci Adm.l'.'.Jud. Probation ~ Comments and Observations 
~gon Children's X X Juvenile Courts X X Children's X Unknown $936 Source indicated discon-
Services and Children• s Services Div. tent by the judiciary and 
Division Services Div. State Bar with present 
system whereby probation 
officers are responsible 
to juvenile judge. They 
feel this relationship 
impinges on the judge's 
ability to maintain an 
unbiased judicial opinion. 
nsylvania Board of X Juvenile courts X Juvenile X $150 Unknown Probation and Parole are 
Probation & or juvenile sec- courts or ju- combined at the county 
Parole, tions of county venile sec- level. Source favored a 
Penn. Stat- courts tions of state-level system. 
utes & Of- county courts Source also emphasized 
fice of coD111unity placement of 





Dept. of X Juvenile Proba- X Juvenile Pro- X Unknown Unknown Under the consolidated 
Adult Pro- tif,n & Domestic bation and probation-parole system, 
bation and Relations Domestic Re- fewer officers are serv-
Par-ole lations ing the respective cases. 
s.c. Prob., X Family Court X Dept. of Ju- X Unknown $350 Source emphasized that 
Parole, and venile Place- placement and aftercare 
Pardon Bd., ment & After- should be completely 
s.c. stat- care separated from correc-





uth Dakota Bd. of Par- X Prob. Offices X State Board X Unknown $390 
dons & Parole of District of Pardons & 
County Courts Paroles 
Messee Div. of Juve- X X 7 special courts X X Div. of Juve- X S300 $300 Source favored creation 
nile Prob., and Div. of Ju- nile Prob. of a Div. of Probation & 
Dept. of Cor- venile Probation Parole under a Dept. of 
rections Corrections or a Youth 
Authority. 
xas Texas Youth X County Juvenile X Texas Youth X Unknown $325 Source believed opposi-
Council Court Council tion of Juvenile Judges 
too strong to make proba-
tion an administrative 
function. 
ah St. Juv. Ct. X St. Juvenile X St. Industrial X $300-400 $300 
Adm. & Law Court School 
Enf. Plan. Pgm. 
Annual Cost 
Source of Parole/Probation Juvenile Juvenile per Juvenile 
State Information ~ Sep. Probation Agencx Adm.£'.'.Jud. Parole Agencx Adm.£'.'.Jud. Probation f!!:2.k Connents and Observatior 
rermont Dept. of Cor- X Dept. of Correc- X Dept. of Cor- X $400 $400 Source favored a proba-
rections tions rections tion/parole div. as an 
autonomous unit of Dept, 
of Corrections, with a 
separate budget and the 
director responsible onl 
to Commissioner of the 
department. 
/irginia Div. of Youth X X Dept. of Welfare X X Dept. of Wel- X X @$700 @$700 Dept. of Welfare & Instl 
Services & Institutions fare & Insti- tutions provides proba-
or local juve- tutions or tio n & parole services 
nile & Domestic local juvenile (after July 73) to local 
Courts & Domestic courts in most counties, 
courts If local Juvenile & Do-
mestic Courts provide 01 
probation & parole ser-
vices, they will have tc 
adhere to state standa.t'( 
regarding such. 
Washington Juv. Correc- X County function Unknown State function Unknown Unknown Unknown Answers by source incom• 
tional Serv., (most likely (most likely plete. Search of Wash-
I Dept. of Soc. Ji.iv. Sec. of Juv. Cor:rec- ington statutes was 
~ & Health Serv. county courts) tional Serv.) equally inconclusive. 0-
t 
West Bd. of Prob. X X Dept. of Public X X Division of X Unknown Unknown State provides juvenile 
Virginia & Parole, Welfare, county Correction probation services, 
Dept. of Cor- court, or Div. through Dept. of Public 
rections & of Correction Welfare, to those coun-
W. Vir, Stat- ties which do not main-
utes tain their own pro-batio 
office. 
Wisconsin Div. of Cor- X X County probation X X Bureau of X $400 S400 Some counties provide o 
rectlons, systems and Probation and probation services. Pr 
Bureau of Bureau of Pro - Pn-ole bation & parole also pr 
Probation & bation and vided by Div. of Correc 
Parole Parole tions, for both adults 
juveniles. 
Wyoming Dept. of Pro- X Dept. of Proba- X Dept. of Pro- X $348 S348 Source indicated adult 
bation and tion and Parole bation and juvenile probation & pa 
Parole Parole role· services provided 
dept. He favored retai 
ing the basic administr 
tive & clerical functio 
of adult & juvenile ser 
vices under one agency, 
but noted that separate 
philosophies and duties 
of officers must be de-
fined. 
• Two sources listed because of conflicting data. 
